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406 REGISTERED DURING OLD SETTLERS ANNUAL 
REUNION HELD MONDAY AT CITY HALL; OFFICERS 
FOR 1934 ARE TO BE RETAINED FOR NEXT YEAR

J •>

400 praous registered when the 
Floyd County Pioneers Association 
held the aunual reunion Monday of 
this week. The annual reunion, the 
■Lath of ita kind, wai held on the 
lawn ofthe city hall.

Mouday, May 28, marked the 44th 
anhlveraary of Floyd County and It 
waa in honor o f thia occaiiou that 
the reunion was held. An inter
esting program was given during the 
day including a number o f short 
talks by old timers in which they 
related a number of both descriptive 
cured during the early history of 
Floyd County.

Officers of the association for 
ISIS reunion were not elected, it 
being the decision of the directors 
to retain the present officials, due 
to a lack of time for election of a 
new group. Officrs are: Oeo. L. 
Fawver, president; B. E. L. Muncy, 
vice president; Tom W. Deen, sec
retary- treasurer; Olsd Snodgrass, 
Dr. C. J. McCollum, Miss Anna Sims, 
Mrs. Aura Hollis and B. E. Fry, 
directors.

Made Opening Address
Mrs. Arthur B. Duncan, widow of 

Arthur B. Duncan, Floyd County’s 
first judge, gave the opening ad
dress welcoming the Floyd County 
Old Timers to Floydada. Her twin 
brother, Elder J. J. Day, also said a 
welcome to the visitors. Judge W. 
B. Clark, also a pioneer of Floyd 
County, gave the response.

Mrs. May Fulliugim, of Lorenzo, 
gave a speech preceding the noon 
hour. She is a daughter of Mrs. W. 

,A. Shipley, one o f the pioneer fami
lies, o f Floyd County.
I B. E. L. Muncy, pioneer Floyd 
County preacher, said the invocation 
at the noon hour. Pioneers and other 
visitors brought basket lunches and 
this, together with coffee and beans, 
comprised the lunch during the day.

Clfwde V. Hall, pioneer school 
teacher, made the maiu address 
starting directly after the basket 
dinner. He at the present time is 
head o f the history department at 
East Texas State Teachers College 
at Commerce. He related Interest
ing and essential incidents in the 
early days in Floyd County. Mr. 
Hall gave the main address at the 
reunion last year.

Following Mr. Hall’s address sev
eral speeches were heard from a num
ber o f old timers In the county. 
They dealed mostly with important 
happenings in the early founding of 
the county.

Pioneer Parade at S O’clock
Perhaps the most interesting and 

colorful incident of the day was the 
old timers parade, which was held

' at 3 o’clock. The procession was 
headed by two vicious and gaily 
dressed Indians, who rode their mus
tangs at a rapid pace. Following 
were a number of pioneers, who rodo 
in huckbourds, or buggies, drawn by 
horses. A truck carried an organ, 
which was played by one of Floyd 
County’s earlier settlers. The parade 
caused much comment both among 
the pioneers and the younger peo
ple. A complete route of the town 
was followed.

As soon as the crowd gathered 
again at the city hall, following the 
parad, the square dance was held. 
Music was furnished by local musi- 
cians. Ben Gully, himself a pioneer, 

'called tho dance.

W. H. Sharp Purchased 
H. & B. Station, Is Now Full 

Owner of Business

Lonnie Gidcumb Convict
ed In District Court, One 

Other Case Tried

W. U. (B ill; Sharp, who hud been 
in charge of the mechanical do 
partment of 11. A B. Station, him 
purchased the interest of Hal Draco 
and It. Hatley and is now full owner 
of the husiucss, located on west aCIi- 
fornin street. The trade became e f
fective Saturday.

Mr. Sharp will be assisted by 
Homer Stanley, who will be in 
charge of the station and parts de
partment. Mr. Stauley recently 
returned from Phoenix, Arizona, 
where he had been employed.

Mr. Hatley and Mr. Brace had not 
made permanent plans the first of 
this week.

Thursday Contract 
Club Met With Mrs. Britton 

At Mrs. Stansell's Home

Lonnie Gidcumb was convicted 
and given a five year sentence, on s 
sodomy charge, in Floyd County Dis 
triot Court last week. He was con
victed on one charge, of which there 
were four of the same kind.

C. B. Bland, charged with tho 
theft of two bales of cotton, wss 
tried but the jury failed to reach a 
decision and was dismissed Tuesday 
afternoon. It is alleged that Bland, 
who lives at Earth, Texas, stoic the 
two bales of cotton from the Floyd- 
ada Cotton yard and sold them at 
Plainviow.

N'o court was held yesterday. The 
same jury list as was used this week 
has been called back for next week.

WAYNE CARTER GETS 
COPYRIGHT ON SCORE SHEET 

• USED IN BALL OAMES

Wayne J. Carter, who is scorer of 
I the games in the Floydada Twilight 
Soft Ball League, last week received 
a copyright on the score sheet from 
which he is using in tho scoring of 
the ball games here.

Carter made a copy of the form he 
uses and sent it to Washington, se
curing a copyright through patent 
attorneys. He said he planned to 
sell the rights on his copyright to a 
publishing house slid they will make 
srore books from the sheet.

Soft ball score books are being 
brought more in demand as the game 
becomes more and more popular in 
the United States.

Mrs. Lorain Hrittou waa hostess 
lo  the meeting o f the Thursday 
Contract Bridge Club at the regular 
meeting Thursday eveniug at rt:30 
o’clock. She entertained at the borne 
of Mrs. N. B. Stansell,

Miss Mildred Strickland won high 
score for the members and Mrs. 
Walter Pennnigton held high score 
for the guests. Guests were Mrs. 
Polk Goon, Mrs. Walter Pennington 
and Miss Gwendolyn Snodgrass. Mrs. 
Floyd Simpson resigned from the 
duh and Misses Eulalia Burrua and 
Snodgrass were elected as members.

Members playing were: Mrs. Ar
thur Stewart, Mrs. Winifred Coop
er, Mrs. Floyd Simpson, Mrs. Fred 
Nabors, Mrs. Lorraine Britton, Mrs. 
N. B. Stansell, Mias Ruth Jenkins, 
Mildred Strickland, Jessio Wae 
Wood and Adelaide Scott.

Mias Jessie Mae Wood will be 
hostess at the next meeting to be 
held Thursday evening, June 7.

HOG CALLING CONTEST 
TO FEATURE NEXT NEIGHBOR 

DAY IN FLOTDADA WED.

A hog calling contest will be the 
feature of Neighbor Day uext Wed
nesday in Floydada. This contest 
which is open to both men and wo
men, has been scheduled to start 
at J o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The beat caller in each division 
will receive $3.00 cash prize and the 
second best in each division will be 
awarded $1.00 cash prize, making a 
total o f $H.OO in awards. Several 
entries are expected. A regular cash 
content will be held at 3:30 o’clock.

A fiddling contest waa the feature 
of the Neighbor Bay this week. Sev
eral entries were held in the two 
divisions and many heard the mu
sicians play.

In the babiea to 40 years division 
the folio wing were eiitored: Miss 
Frankie Sanders, accompsnied by 
Rue Bel Brewster; Mrs. Opal Meek, 
aceompauied by Wesley Woolsey, 
Burlie Yeacb, aecoiupaated by Hob 
King; Lee Howsrd, areompnuied by 
Claude Langfoid.

Ill the 41 yeurs to IDO years di
vision the following played: S. M. 
Woolaey, accompanied by Wesley 
Woolaey; Jeff Hampton, of Memphis, 
Texas; Jacob Hatcher; G. W. 
Schrader.

Burlie Veacli won first in the first 
divisiou and Mrs. Meek won second. 
Jacob Hatcher won first in the sec 
olid division and O. W. Schrader 
won second. First prixe waa $5.00 
and second was $2.50. Judges were: 
Luther Fry, W. II Hilton and L. P. 
Osborn. % «flf

Notice Of Adjusted 
Figures Mailed To All Cot

ton Contract Signers
——•—

, Notice of the adjusted figures have 
been mailed to all producers who 
signed a contract to reduce the 1934 
cotton acreage, according to t minty 
Agent Glen A. Lindsey

If the producer wishes to ncce 
the contract with the adjusted fig 
ures should sign the acceptance slip 
and mail back immediately to the 
county agent’s office, i f  he wishes 
to cancel his contract he should sign 
the rejection slip and mail it back 
to the agent's office iu order that 
the county agent will be sure that 
he received the notice.

■ o ----------
75 PRESENT FOR CREAM 

ORADINO SCHOOL HELD IN
COUNTY COURT ROOM

DOWNPOURS O r RAIN IN 
PARTS OF COUNTY OTHER 

POINTS REMAIN DRY

MEMBERS OF FLOYDADA 
METHODISTS MISSIONARY 

SOCIETIES ATTENDED MEET

Leo Jackson, who had been attend
ing West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon, returned this week 
to spend the summer vacation.

Members of the Adult Missionary 
Society and the Porterfied Mission- 
try Society of the Firat Methodist 
Church in Floydada attended a dis
trict missionary meeting held Tuca- 
duy in Oltou.

Mrs. 8. S. Sloneker, of Plainvicw, 
district chairman waa in general 
charge of the aessiou. Missionary 
society members of the district voted 
her a lifetime membership.

Attending from Floydada were: 
Mrs. Wlison Kimble, Mrs. 0 . V. 
Smith, Mrs. J. M. Willson and Mrs. 
I. A. Smith from the adult society 
and Mrs. Paul Jacobsen and Mrs. W. 
U. Sharp from tho Porterfield aoeiety

L. B. MAXEY'B GRANDSON 
DIED IN LOB ANGELES, CALIF., 

LAST SATURDAY NIOHT

J. L. Lemons, 14 year old sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Lemons of Ana
heim, California, died Saturday night 
at 7:40 o'clock in a Los Angeles 
hospital. He was a grandson of L. 
B. Maxey of thia city, Mrs. Lemons 
being Mr. Maxey’s daughter.

Mr. Maxey left Monday at noon 
to go to Anaheim for a visit with hia 
daughter. He will probably remain 
a mouth, his daughter, Mrs. Boetler, 
o f Floydada said.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemons are former 
residents of Floydada, having moved 
from here to California about eleven 
years ago. He is a brother to Carl 
Lemons of Cedar Hill commuulty.

No information as to when tie 
funeral services were held or other 
information was received by Mrs. 
Boetler of this city.

w ---  —
ADULT MISSIONARY SOCIETY

LESSON LED BY MRS. O. V 
SMITH MONDAY EVBN1NO

— e------
Mrs. Oeo. V. Snith led the lesson 

of the Adult Missionary Society at 
the regular meeting held Monday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the Firat 
Mnthodiat ( horch.

A regular monthly busineaa m et 
ing will be held next Monday after 
noon at 4 o ’eloek.

■ + . ------------
WINIFRED NEWSOME

IE HOME FROM SCHOOL
—  u- -  •

Winifred Newsome, who ia a ean- 
didate for eounty attorney, has re
turned to Floydada after having 
completed hia studies at Baylor 
University at Waeo. Ha reeetved 
hia tow degree from Bdytof.

Saturday’s typical West Texas 
rain brought downpours to limited 
sections o f the eounty and left othera 
with the dust blowiug. Kain reports 
varied from no rain t» four aud 
three-fourth* inches.

Heaviest precipitation was in aud 
around the ( ’cuter community, nine 
milea north and cast of Floydada, 
where four and three-fourths inches 
o f moisture were received. Lakes 
were filled and harditches were flow, 
ing over. Some hail waa received 
in that community hut with only a 
minimum of damage.

Accurate account of the rain Sat
urday is haidly poaihle due to the 
freakish way in w hich it fell. As an 
example in west part of Floydada 
the rain was very light while at the 
cast side the bottom dropped out and 
more than two inches were received 
in placea.

Mrs. W. K. Miller, of Sandhill 
community, reported a shower at 
their farm hut that two milea aouth 
the rain did not lay the duat and 
thnt heavier ram was received uorth- 
eaat of them. Mis. O. H. Miller, of 
Center, reported four and three- 
fourths inches while Lee Rushing, 
three miles east, received only one 
inch.

The A. 4 P. reported a light 
rain at Dougherty but a downpour 
two miles north of there. Aa a 
whole the rain was not geueral but 
heavy in parts and light in othera.

■ ■ ■ - ' o ■ —
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE 
HELD SUNDAY IN CHAROB OF 

McDERMETT POST LBOION 
------ o— —

Memorial Bay services were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Floydada cemetery for the war dead 
whose graves are located there. 
Members o f the legion and others 
met at 2:30 o'clock at the Legiou 
hall and went from there to the 
cemetery.

Rev. S. R. Mct'luug, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, made the ad
dress of the afternoon in which he 
paid tribute to the dead of all wars, 
the Civil War, Hpamah American 
nnd World War. Mrs. E. L. Angus 
aud J. C. Gilliam aaug a duet, “ Keep 
the Home Fires Horning.’’

A salute to the dead was fired by 
a firing aquad, member! of which 
were: H. H Stanley, Jim Holmes, 
John Maxwell and Jamea Colville. 
John Phillips and J. E. Hillingsley 
were color guarda and K. C. Thomas 
and Lindaev Graham were color 
bearers.

A committee went to the ceme
tery Sunday morning and placed 
flag. over the graves of the war 
dead. Flowers decorated the grave# 
Sunday evening. 88 grave* were 
decorated at the cemetory.

Approximately 75 cream buyers, 
from twns all over this territory, 
were present for a cream grading 
school held Mouday night in the 

'eounty court room in Floydada.
Purpose of the meeting was to ac

quaint all crcaui buyers with the 
different grades of cream and how to 

'grade cream in accordance with gov- 
! eminent requirements. It was part 
o f a nation wide movement to put 
the *ule of butter ou a quality basis 
for the protection of the consuming 
public and to take butter not fit 
for consumption o ff of the market, 
auuonnccd some time ago by the U. 
S. Department of Agrh ulture and 
the pure food and drug administra
tion.

Willis Tiuney, district cream grad
er of the state department of agri 
culture waa present and explained 
the different ereeani grades and 
why it ia necessary to buy creaiu on 
the grades.

Hereafter, in a move to eliminate 
poor grades of butter from the mar 
ket, creameries and other cream buy
ers will buy only No. 1 aud No. 2 
grades of cream and No. 3 will not 
be accepted at all. The new re
quirement of grades become* effec
tive ou June 1.

Meetings of a similar nature are 
being or have been held all over the 
nation.

New Soda Chef’ Fountain 
Installed At Arwine Drug 

Company This Week
------o------

A new “ Soda-Chef’ ’ fountain, the 
latest iu fountain equipment, has 
heeu installed at Arwine Drug Com
pany on the south side this week.

The new fouutaiu, manufactured 
by the R uns Manufacturing Com
pany, is constructed of stainless steel 
with a tile front. A rubberoid coui- 
|M>aitiou counter slab eliminates noiae 
and glasa breakage. Fountain fix 
turea are in steel aud black com
bination.

A steam table aud idectrie toast
er are outstanding features of the 
new fountain. The fountaiu has a 
hut soapy water vat, in which glasses 
are washed before being dipped in a 
cold, clear water vat. This assures 
absolute sterilixatiou at all times. 
Jce cream dippers are placed ia a 
compartment of running water. A 
six foot plate glass candy eaae, elec
trically refrigerated, keeps candies 
at the correct temperature at all 
tunes. The fouutain ia powered by a 
three fourths horse power Frigidaire 
motor.

A coffee urn installed is the very 
latest, keeping the water at 180 de
grees. The entire fountain i* auto
matic. Sandwiches and coffee will 
be served at the uew fountain.

WORLD S WORST HICK 
HERE MONDAY IN INTEREST 

OF HIS CAMPAIGN
------o------

W. W. (H ick) Halcomb, the 
World’s Worst Hick, was in Floyd- 
;idn Monday iu the interoat of his 
. n in pa'g n for Representative of the 
120th Legislative District. He ia ed
itor of the t astro County New* at 
Dim mitt.

Mr. Halcomb waa aeeomapaied by
Frank Cone, pioneer reaideut of the 
plains and who ia district and coun
ty clerk of Caatro County,

Commencement Exercises 
Held For Seventh Grade Of 

Lakeview School

LATEST “ TARZAN”  
DRAMA TOPS ALL 

FILM THRILLERS
The yarning for adveutuie that is 

latent in every human ia given a 
thrilling expression in “ Tarzan and 
Mis Mate,”  jungle film continuing 
the experiences of Johnny Weiss
muller and Maureen O’Sullivan in 
Darkest Africa. The new adventure 
thriller opens at the Paiac<' Theatre 
for three days, Wednesday. JuneA.

Almost from the first scene there 
is a aeries of “ punch" incidents to 
capture audience intereat. Struggles 
between man and beaat on laud in 
the water are blended into one of the 
most powerful dramas of conflict 
ever screened.

( oinnieiueinenl exercises for the 
seventh grade graduating class of 
the Lakeviuw school were held Mon
day night at the school auditorium. 
Light stiadents received diplomas, 
signifying completion o f elementary 
work, in the elans.

Ilro. Luke Priha, minister of the 
City Park Church of Christ, made 
the commencement address. Hnrah 
St t.-i in was salutatorian of this year'a 
cln«s and (Ins Ruth Wright valedic- 
torian. P. L. Shotwell presented the 
diplomas.

Students in the graduating class 
were: S. L. West, Dorothy Hargis, 
Lena Mae Nelson, J. W. McOravey, 
Agnes Higgle, Oeie Bell Childs.

f .  Alexander said the benediction 
following the program and preaenta- 
tioii of diplomas

Harley Sadler’s Own 
Company Will Play Week's

Engagement in Floydada
■

Harley Sadler is coining bank to 
Floydada for a week’s eii|i| M M l 
stalling Monday night, June 44k, 
undoi the auspice# of the Fire De
part in cut and the American I .sgiee 
Hurley has purchased a new teat 
theatre, said to he the 
tiful ever buxil, end hai 
practically an all uew company, in
cluding eight Lug tune vaudeville 
acts, ucver be!ore in thia territory. 
The opeung play iu Floydada to 
“ Mc-rtou of the Moviee,” a three ae$ 
society comedy drama, with Harley 
iu the comedy role, portray lag 1$ 
in his luiiuitable manner. Billie bed 
ier iu a lending role, supported by aa 
exceptionally slioug cast. There will 
be eight acta of vaudeville between 
the acts of the play, including Mua- 
dee aud June, sensational juggling 
learn, The Fox bisters, 
dancer s, Goldie aud Wltooa,
Todlere, Ralph Ti 
aud dancer, Bert Couch, singer, The 
Whilehouae Twins, singers and daaa- 
ers, Lweil aud Barry, nccordiaatola 
aud dauceia, Little Gloria 
singer aud dancer, aud a thirty 
ule overture preceding the play by 
Joe Golford and his 18 piece baud 
This season, Harley badlar pra 
the famous Roy L. Fun 
Players aa a special added altrsstiae 
Veers ago, one of the first jobs 
Barley had was with the Foa 
which wes considered the beet 
tbesire m America at that tuna Fax 
left Texas to go hast with hia f t s t -  
ly, playing big time vaudeville whiah 
look theru all over the Uated States 
aud Canada. Harley took out hie 
own show, which baa made the 
tat ion of being the most 
ou the road. Beginning thia 
Roy L. Fox's Popular Players same 
to Harley Mudler’a Own Company aa 
the added attraction, and thia year's 
badiei show is said to be bigger, 
better and different than nay pre
vious organisation. Popular prises 
will preval, but for the convemoaee 
of those who may or caaaat seme 
until late or who do not ears to 
wait their turn at the box offices 
at the teat, special numbered re
served chairs will go on sale starting 
Mouday uoou at White Drug Statu. 

J On Monday night ia Floydada, use 
lady will be admitted free when ae- 
couipauied by one paid adult Ueket 
.iud the indies free ticket contained 
iu Harley’s advert! 
ssue of this paper.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Webb, of Dougherty, underwent a 
tonsilectomy at the Smtih nnd Smith 
hospital Sunday.

!> t Gavnnaagk do year

JBBS MITCHELL 
Muleahoe. Texas

In thia iaaue of the Plainsman Jess 
klitrheU, editor of the Mnleshoe 
Journal at Muleahoe, in Bailey rotm 
tv, makes announcement of hia can
didacy as representative for this 
180th district, subject to the Will of 
the voters as sxprssesd In tbs com 
tag Democratic primary.

Wheat Farmers Must Have 
Contracted Acreage 

Measured and Staked
------e-—

Wheat farmer*, who have con- 
traeted acreage to the government 
under the 1034-35 wheat plan, must 
have or are expected to have the 
contracted acreage measured and 
staked so that the supervisors mny 
measure the land and determine the 
m i uraey.

Paragraph 5 of the wheal contract 
•tales: “ The contracted acreage of 
1834 and 19.3.*i shall he push d by the 
produced in Niieh manner as the see - 
ret ary in hi* authorized agent may 
direct.’’

“ \ny sort of n substantial mark
et in each corner of the field is all 
that is necessary to post the land,” 
County Agent Glen A. Lindsey aaid.

It is essential for this land to be 
staked so that the engineers, who are 
cheeking the work done by the *u 
pervlaor* eau measure the land to 
the same results aa the snpervlaora, 
Mr. Lindsey explained.

—  o -----------
; PORTERFIELD MI8HIONARY 

SOCIETY MET MONDAY
AFTERNOON AT FOUR

The Porterfield Missionary Society 
met  Mondayjifternooii at 4 o’clock 
at which time Mr*. Paul Jacobsen 
led the regular bihly study lesson 

Another regular meeting will be 
held Monday afternoon at 4 at the 
charch.

Vogue Beauty Shop
Opened Saturday In BaT

cony Of Arwine Drug
•

The Vogue Beauty Shop kas open
ed in Floydada in the balcony of 
Arwine Drug Company. Workmen 
were busy several days tost week
preparing the baleony for occupation
by the beauty ahop.

Mrs. Dan Moalay, who with Mr.
Mi iley is owner o f the Fashion
Shoppe in Lockney, is owner o f tho 
Vogue. Miaa Reba Mann, o f Lab-
bock, is operator. She formerly 
taught in Hherell’a Beauty School ia 
Lubbock for two yeara A 
Helene Curtis machine la

-------------o—  —-----
Mr and Mrs. B. O. Cloud end 

daughter. Mrs. Rhe Hhurbet, visited 
in Memphis, Texas, Wedasaday 
Thursday of last week.

1
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FOB BALK (iood wcuod baud 
n-frigur a t» i, Mi pirn ml .-apa.iij At 
1‘latuainau office l*hun«- 1S7, 20

f'i'K  i  A L K Kaa> M a t ,  rick
plains la ad, »1»- r « "u «  lead balua

lu rn rk  W kt kina*Id a  B ro  44 I f '
►>»lt s.vl.K X «• w track bid. Rial 

cheap. Pauhandh- Lumber Co. 25 tfe

White Leghorn chick* two week* 
I old (7.00, loo. baby chick*, all 
breed* *0.30. Kloydada Hatchary.Ip

Jouea Shoe Shop. Wa do I 
at ikiM aud haraaaa repairing 100 W 
i'allforma Street

I

Commencement Exercises 
Held For Seventh Grade 01

Sterley School
—

Coiuiuem-eniciit eserciaea tor thi 
seventh grade o f the Sterley Cram 
mar te bool wa* held Thursday even 

week. Exercise* were 
by the uinth grade of

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN

Will ataud Mauuuolb Jack aud 
Preach Coach Horae. Term* *10.00 
guaranteed Oaa mile eaat aud oue 
mile aouth Starkey achool. 0. W. 
Wilaaa. 23-4tp

Tar beat Monuments and beat 
price*, aee S. B. Mccleakey 20 Ue

POE SALE Be cleaned suduu 
kigera, kaffir, nuuae aud caae seed 
bdwards Grata aud Elevator lit.tfe

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
1 will do public typing aad draw 

egal papers aud notary work at 
County Surveyors effiee DONA 
COVINGTON, abstractor t t - t f c

TO

PALACE! !

TRADE Tew* 
range *r live sloek I 
S Bro

Ta farm 1 .eaae 
la Floyd aud otker t 
reaieal to Earlruud To 
Masai* 4 Bro

Late
r. m

far ac-

. ••• 
N. M 
U if*

HAVE VOL'H ABSTRACTS mad# 
by DONA OOVLNGTON, Abstracter. 
Ploy dads |l| sas lS-tfc

lug of last 
held jointly 
tbe school.

Uail Gregg delivered the valedic 
tory and Kdith Grimes delivered the i **oon in picnic style, 
salutatory. Bev. L. L. Hill, pastor | X. O. Draut acted

*chual house L. A. I 'laborii and A 
S. M il l iu were the program eo 
mittee, appointed to arrange the pro- 
iff is in for the day A number of 

| contests w ere hi Id iu the morning 
such a* a potato race for the girls, 

i a fat women's race, u sack race for 
the boys, rn|ic jumping contests for

s aud• t aumbt i ->t' ,
Ij The merchant* of the romnrunity 
gave prises for the winners in nil of 

I the contests. A lunch was spread at 
it I lie ground 

acteil us toastmaster

PI)R SALK 1 used Baldwin Com- 
biur Panhandle Lumber Co. 25-tfc

iRktarrUy, 
JONES, li

Oty l*ay Only, HI'l'K
TKADK t'ouiputing scale for ad. 

ding machine or cash register. Seale’s 
Store 25-tfc

of the Methodist Church gave the 
commencement address, which was 
appropriate fur the oceaaiou Kxer. I 
else* were held at the Baptist '
Church.

Kullowrug the address, diplomas 
were presented to the following 
graduates of the seventh grade:
Allison Gail Uscgg, Kdith Oriruea,
Hortenae Byers, Mason 1‘aachal,
Cheater Huger*. Bessie Mitchell,
Montie Gregg aud Archie Bybee.

Promotion certificate* were de
livered tu the following uinth grade 
graduates: Kate tie Byars. Jack Wll- | 
liamaon Katberyn Davis and C. L. I 
Williamson. j CkU.lr.-u of Mr. and Mr*. J. K.

Perfect attendance certificate* for Mitchell, o f this city, met all togetli- 
pupils of .the school who were aeith - I «r for ,..Veral

and a number of enjoyable talks 
were made by citizen* of the corn- 
munrty during tin- lunch hour. A 
baseball game followed the luucb 
and everyone seemed to enjoy the 
day.

This year’a teacher* were: W. K. 
Grimes, principal; Mr*. II .1 Met- 
rger, (formerly Mi** Tlielma Arter- 
burn) aud Mr*. Juanita Drake

Reunion Of Family Of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell

Was Held Sunday

Girl Riders Are 
Expected From 100 lowns 

Over West Texas

Miss Jean Ayres, One Of

Stamford, Texas, May 22.- Oue 
hundred town* and cities of West 
Texas are expected to scud rider* a* 
sponsors to the Kiftli Annual Texas 
Cowboy Keuiiiou to be held here 
July 2, 3 and 4. Letters 
the naming of the sponsors are be-

Mr. and Mrs. Crowder Whortoa
-  - . u  iand little son, o f Heminolo, la vla-

79 Women Students Honor- .ting with hi* uurloa, John and A. 
ed at Texas l ech College H*u*ma

(special to Plaiusman) 
Lubbock, Texas, May 30.—Bevcn- 

tv-nine womt'u student* o f Texas

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Deunla and 
daughter, Miss Virgin Mae, spent

i Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. T. H.
Technological College were recently j N #u—  , nd f B„U y.
honored iu a recognition day service

inviting fur outstanding rumpus or curricular 
'activities, according to Mrs. Mary 

ing mailed to chambers of commerce _ W. Dunk, deau of women
this week by 11. G. Audrews, chair
man of the committee in charge of 
this feature of the reuuion.

A handsome, special.made saddle, 
valued at *3<H), will be awarded aa 
first prue in the judging of spun . 
sors this year. The saddle will be 
Contributed by the Balcamauahtp Club ( 
o f Dallas. Second prise will be a s<4 ular

Of this number each was required 
to huve maintained a B average in 
all o f her college studies and to have 
either made an A average for the 
fall semester o f this year; have 
been received in Alpha Chi, Alpha 
Psi Omega, or Double Key honor
ary fraternities, entered extra cur- 

activities and maintained
pair of boot* coutributed by the an A average; represented the eol- 
Bryaut Link Company of Stamford; b-ge in various activities; made 
third prise, a pair of spurs giveu by highest scholastic standing for 1232- 
tlic Nocoua Boot Company, N'ocoua, 33, made highest showing in English 
Texas, aud fourth prise, a pair of for 1232-33; won the Pan Hellenic 

by W, K. Boone, award; won the Double Key award}

er absent nor tardy duriug the year 
were pres, nt.-d to the following stu 
dents. Stuart Draut, Kuth Draut, 
Paula Howard, Kenneth Clabora, E

mouths Sunday in a reunion at the 
home in aouth Kloydada

Those present were- Mr. and Mrs. 
A H. Dubose, o f llale Center Mr.

Mitcli.ll o f Pnmpa 
Maddox, o f S.-iuta

n‘The Fighting Ranger
Buck June* the ace of all Western
Stars, ropes, rules, shoots aud fights 
hra way through this blue streak

ALSO 
are” aad

Saturday

Chapter 3 “ Pirat. 
good comedy

l'reaa-

Mr. aud Mrs H. M Solomon, of 
Matador, visited in Ptoy.lada Sunday 
with Mr aud Mrs. J N. Solomon

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

J Mitchell and Kdith Grimes, w ho' all,| ) ) „  Odu* 
received her sixth consecutive per- I Mrs. Clarence
feet attendance certificate , Anna, V alifornia, Mr and Mra. Jay

The following pupil* of the pnn- Mitchell aud faulty, Kloydada; Mis* 
cipals room were on the honor roll Marie Mitchell and Durwood Mitch- 
for the last term of the achool; Ninth ,||. Kloydada. all members of the

family Mr. and Mrs Prank Dunn 
were also present during the day

Midnight. Sunday and 
Monday

Jimmy (Bchuossle) Durante, stu 
art Krwia, Lape Velex, in The Laugh 
Riot o f the year

■PALOOKA ‘
If you want s laugh don't iui* 

“ I'alooha. ’
- -a

TUESDAY
Ralph Hollamy, Sherley lirsy i 

THE CRIME OF HELEN 
STANLEY

Money night, be sure yuu a l i e n . I

W E D N E SD A Y  THURSDAY 
AN D rK ID A Y

June S, 7 and 1 Johnny W e is 
smuller in •

TARZAN AND HIM MATE
Herds o f elephants, dosena uf lions, 
giant a p es , rh in oceroses , wunder 
booates. sehras, and hundreds of 
African beasts in the most thrilling 
animal spectacle ever filmed

Do not confuse this picture with 
Other Trnrvan pieture*. I t  is abao 
lutely new and different.

DO YOU WANT 
TO SAVE MONEY?

Jf you do eome in aud aee 
.he new HUPKKKLKX OIL
b u r n i n g  r e  f r ig  k r  a t o m

An ideal refrigerator for the 
Farm home. Have meat* and 
regetables and other foods.

ALSO The New Leonard, 
til electric refrigerator for 
1034

F. C  Hannon

Those whose tusiuee appear belew
have authorised the Kloyd i aunty 
Plaiaaiuaa to saaounca their eundi 
lacy : in noiuniatioa for the office* 
under which their uaaee appear, 
subjes-t tu the sctiou of the Demo 

.“ -in. li . r.ie, tins of July XX
1234:

For Cougie** loth Congress mu* i
D lU ict

ARTHUR P DUGGAN 
(Littlefield, Texas 

CLARK M ML LUCAN 
Lubbock, Texas 

GKuRGK H. MAHON 
Ooiorade, Texas

For Judgo lliith Jodie-lai District
KENNETH BAIN 
A. J. POLLCY 
H. A. a  HRUMMETT

Foi District Attorney I Loth Judjouu 
Dt— rMI

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
TUNY B. M AZEY 

Foi County J udgo
J. W. HOW AMD, (R . HM**na > 
A. U. KME1B

For County Troaaiuor
URH. MAUD MEHK1CK

i Be . leetion .

For County Attorney
WIN FKED K. NEWBUME 
W. K. GBIMEm

For District Clark;
BOY O'BRIEN, (R - Election, 
GEORGE B. (B j MARHHALL
J. J. (J e ff)  Davis

Tor County Clark 
A. B. CLARK

For County School gupariataadoM
K. C. NELHON 
a  A. CABM
PRICE MCOTT (Re Kieelion) 
**LOYD BLANKENSHIP

For C ollector sad Aanoanor
FRANK L. MOORK 

(Re-Else ties

rot Sheriff of rioyd County
E. B. BANDEBBON

grade Kstclle Byars, Jack William 
sou and Kathryn liavi*. bight b 
grade, Btuart Draut, Ikirotha Mr. 
Daniel, l’anla Howard and Myrtle 
Neal; Beventh grade, Gail G regg 
Hortenae Hyart and Kdith Grimes.

Picnic
I  A picnic 
school, which

Hold F rid Up
was held the Inst day of 

was Friday, at the

Mobs Mae Nmith. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R Mtulth, o f 1-akeview, 
underwent an operation for tonsil* 
Saturday at a Lubbock sanitarium. 
-She has returned home and is 
thought recovering satisfactorily.

Light for the Dining Room

bits, contributed 
Lubbock.

Iu the awarding of prises, the ap
pearance, horsemanship and riding 
apparel of the girl, and the appear
ance, performance and equipment of 
the mount will l>e considered by the 
judge*. The judging will take place 
in the rodeo arena of the reuuion 
ground* on the morning of the first 
day Winner* o f prise* in past year* 
will not l>e eligible for award* at 
the 1234 reunion.

Apeaaer* are required to furnish 
their OM u mount* aud equipment, 
l ut groom* and forage will be pro
vided by the reunion.

The girl* will ride iu the parade to 
lie held during the reunion, and will 
lie guests at a round of social affairs 
in tliolr honor, including dance*, teas 
and receptions.

Mra W It. Harrison o f Btamford 
has been selected as hostess to tbe 
sponsors Misa Dorothy Hunkley, 
daughter o f Mayor and Mr*. E. P. 
Hunkley o f thi* city, ha* been cho- 
uen a* Btamford sponsor.

-------------u ■
Miaa Fannie Wood, of Mulphur 

Spring*, is visiting in Kloydada with 
Mra A. H. Duncan.

Jack Him*, who is employed 
luu ii.an foreman with the telephone 
company, visited in Kloydada last 

.ini II- i* now working at
Littlefield.

or be the best college citizen for the 
past year.

Miu Jean Ayres, o f Kloydada, dau
ghter of Judge aud Mrs. J e ff D.
Ayres, is a member o f Alpha Chi 
honorary fraternity. She has main
tained a high average in her col
lege studies.

LUCKY 13
IS IR LUCKY AT

Bishop’s
Pharmacy

Kvery 13th Car at th* Curb 
Served Free, regardless of how 
many occupants, on* or u 
loien.

ARE TOU LUCKY?

11. G. McChcancy, manager o f th* 
Panhandle Lumber Company, re
turned to work Mouday after having 
been away from the job for several 
days following an operation at a 
Plainview sanitarium. Ho returned 
to Floydada Wednesday of last week.

WARMER WEATHER 
MAKES A COOL 

WAVE MORE 
DESIRABLE

Come in and let us 
give you a permanent 
just to suit —  during 
summer weather.

MRS. ANNA MARIE 
BOOTHE

West California Street

BAKERY
SPECIALS

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Make You Strawberry 
Shortcake With Our

TWO LAYER SPONGE 
ONLY

10c
At Your Grocery or

Westers’ Quality 
Bakery

By Hulun O. Tolund

i f *

ffO**

For
B CUM MINOB 

( Be Election)

Not Long Now Until Harvest
Farmers don’t lose out now by going un-pro- 

tected against hail, when at a minimum of cost you 
cun insure your crop agsinst this hazard. See me 
for your insurance needs.

G. C  Tubbs Ins. Agency
First National Bank Building
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S*im4 *4 Wow* and Jukji.

No r Indy ui tbe load would 
act bur family down to uat a 
raw at ask for dinner But the 

tend i* lull of wive* and mothers 
So bUtbuly serve dinner night 

sftar night In u lighting atmosphere 
quite a* raw and unpleasant to the 
aye* at their family a* raw meat 
would be to their several palate*. 
In dining room* everywhere there 
art canter fcrfnres and wall brackets 
with asked bulb* flooding the table 
top and indued the entire dining 
ri* m with harsh, glaring light moat 
anarathatic.

So thoee with an aye to the beau
tiful have long preached tbe gospel 
of the shaded lamp bulb, and the 

wt-* Vo*her to beautify a a 
well aa to bolaaca their meals have 
Shade* o f some aort 

thadsd Light More “ Digaatibi*"
Now coom* science to tell aa that 

lamp shades in the dining room do 
not belong in the category of 
paprika, cress or parsley They are 
not mere garnishing (or light, hot 
a* necessary a part of the food we 
Rive our eyaa as mixing, sifting and 
cooking is a part of th* food w« give 
Our stomachs

In the coarse of development sci
ence tall* o* the amounts of light 
and tha kind of light oar eye* need 
to be kept in good seeing condition. 
It hat been found that they cannot 
digest aad assimilate the raw light 
from bar* bulb* any more than our 
Stomach* could digest and assimi
late raw meat

In order to noderatand thi*. recall 
how uncomfortable it is to look into 
tbe son at noon, or to look at a sheet 
o : water glistening in the bright 
atuiihinc. In looking at the sun you 
en -rHinter direct glare. In looking at 
th- Greet of water under the bright 
Sunlight you encounter indirect 
g! re Both are nnpleavant and tn- 
*1 mi-lively you turn away. But )CMi 
do not torn away from the white

Instead (or the dinner hoar yoa 
endure a lighting condition that ia a* 
unhca!th(ul a* it i* unpleasant— even 
though you may have sought to cor* 
ract it by using fiametint bulb*, 
smaller bulb*, (ewer bulb*, or can* 
dies

If you have tried these ruses, the 
men (oiks of the family have un
doubtedly protested. They want 
plenty of light, even if they have to 
swallow it who!*. And better, aotne- 
thing to eat, even half-cooked than 
nothing at all But science say* all 
thi* fut* about combining science 
and art in dining room lighting i* 
unnecessary when there are so 
many pleasant, and perfectly proper 
alternative*

Center Fixture Should Not Glare
There u  the center fixture of the 

dome type which will illuminate the 
table witnout shining in the eyes uf 
the diners. U it is hung about 24 
inches above it. Low enough to in
clude the table top only within it* 
circle of light. It should have either 
a 100 or 150-watt lamp in it. Th* 
indirect type of flxture which light* 
the ceiling (and thus the room indi
rectly) is always good provided it 
has the right lamp inside— 2Ou or 
150-watt size The five or eix-can-Ce 
typr of fixture hung at the rig'-t 
height, carying 40 or flO-watt !a---p 
bulbs and shaded *o that no one is 
anooyed by a view of bare bulb* it 
very popular and deservedly so. but 
it mutt have shade*.

For art'* take, be it remembered 
that highly colored shade* or even 
a fiametint frosting on bulb*, tend* 
to give the dining room a gloomy 
appearance, and to distort the real 
color scheme of the room Rather 
rhoo*f clear or inside frosted lamp 
bulb and shade* of pale*t color 
tint- witii bindings only m deep 
color, where that i* necessary to the 
room decoration And for the taka

r/

COMPARE NEW CARS furm-w-furm 
WITH DODGE "SH O W -D O W N " PLAN

A

doth  glistening under the glaring : of science, be cure you have plenty 
•nihadad electric tight, because it it I o f light shaded to specification*, lest 
km an nature to want to see what [ you and your* suffer from chronic 
pou *r* sating • seeing indigestion iu later life

IT M A Y  seem hard to decide which of 
the many new cars this year gives 

you most for your money. But it's so 
so ay to select the best one if you’ll use 
the "Show-Down" Plan.

You'll aee an exact—-but impartial com
parison. You'll be able to judge for your
self the features you want.

You can check Dodge features ugainst 
those the other cars have. New "Float- 
mg Cushion" Wheels that literally step 
over bumps and ruts. New interior bag
gage compartment. New "7-Point Ven
tilation". And many other surprising 
naw things.

And Dodge also offer* you Floating 
Power engine mountings, cross-steering, 
all-atael body, hydraulic brake*—all th*

things that are necessary in a thoroughly 
modern car.

W e’ll be glad to explain the "Show- 
Down" plan to you. It gives you the real 
facts. It's easy. Simple. Fun to use. Saves 
your time—and it may save you money! 
See this new, bigger Dodge now. Sea 
how much more you get for just a few 
dollars mors than the lowest-priced carat

DODOK BR O TH E RS CORPORATION
Din*«on OCCUR VSI.KR MOTORS 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

DODGE t

•  c

Finkner Motor Company
R cp la cca a t P u tt, Tire*, Tubes, Batteries a id  Accessaries

9
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ADVBRTIBINO MATES
Givea OB Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
Ip Floyd County_____________ #1.00
Outald* Floyd County_______

Entered no ooeond eltu matter 
Juno U , 1010, nt Oo port office at 
Floydnda, Tout, nndor the Set of 
Unroll #, 1170.

MOTXCBI
Any orronaoua roflootion upon the 

char actor, standing or roputntlon of 
any person, firm or corporation 
wklek may appear In tko columno 
of Tko Floyd County Plalaaman 
will bo gladly corrected upon lie 
being brought to the attention of

NOTICE TO 
' FARMERS!

jp
• We are equipped to do both 

electric and acetelyne welding, 
either at thl* (hop or your 
farm. Call uc DAY or NIGHT 
and we will come to your farm 
to weld your broken machine
ry-

All kindc o f automobile re
pair. Combine and tractor 
motor repairing a apec laity.

HARRIS
BROTHERS

Auto Wrecking Shop
Shop Phono SI 

Reaidonee Phono 226W

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, May 31, 1934
Oaae of May 24th 
OUra va Fire 

OILERS
Play*’* AB U B £

Mitchell s s 8 1 1 1
F. Murrey 3 b s 2 0 1
Belly 2 b 8 1 1 1
(Jellahau 1 b 1 i 0 1
Smalley cf 3 0 0 u
J. Eudy rf • 9 0 u
J. Curry c a i 0 0
L. Murray p 3 0 0 1
Patton If 3 0 0 0
Jackson 2 ss 3 1 0 9

Total
FIREMEN

13 7 3 t

Player AB U It £
Hill D. 2 b 2 1 0 1
Price c S 0 1 0
Lanier e a 1 9 0 0
Holt 1 b 2 1 0 •
Martin if 3 0 0 0
Henry 2 b 3 0 0 1
Shereli cf 3 0 0 u
Sparks 2 s s 3 0 0 0
Duucan rf i 0 0 0
Clins rf ■ 0 0 0
Britton p 2 0 0 0

Total 27 3 1 2
Hcore by Inniuge:

Firemen 000 001 0— 1
Oiler* 201 000 0—3

Official*, umpire in chief, Stan 
ley, firat G Collin*; third Kobt. 
Lubank; scorer, Wayne J. Carter. 

Oania o f May 24th (Evening) 
Methodist* v* Druggist* 

DRUGGISTS
Player 

L. Miller a* 
A. Miller 3 b 
Welborn 1 b 
Y cur wood e 
Deakin 2 *a 

•Cash 2 b
Lastrulge p 

1 Mathew*, If 
1 Stono, cf 
Teague rf

Alt H U L
3 0 0 0
3 1 0  0
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1
2 1 0  0 
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 1 0  0

0 1Total 26 3
METHODISTS

Player All H H E
E. Carter 2 b 3 1 0  0
Denison 3 b 3 1 1

Or. Clark B. Meador
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Announces opening of offices 
la Boothe Building, Boom 201. 
Office Phono M Residence 
Phono 299-W.

FLOYD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all hinds Tour 
inquiries and business respect
fully solicited.

W. a  HENDERSON
OWNER.

Gear ns 
Thomas If 
Moador 2 as 
Hwain 1 b 
McLaughlin rf 
Rogors c f 
Smith p 
Groves c

Total
Hcore by innings: 

Druggiats 
Methodist

3 1 0  0
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 0  0

25 4 1 2

000 000 0—0 
000 000 1— 1

Marion Heald, who has been at 
tending Baylor University at Waco, 
returned home Saturday for the sum
mer vacation.

M rs M. O. Bates, o f Anson, who 
had been visiting with her brother, 
J. M. Heald of Floydsda, returned 
home Saturday.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

PILES, HEMORRHOIDS
Our Mild Non-Burglcal Treatment 

cure* most caeca in a short time without detention from business. 
Fistula, Fissure and other rectal diseases, ezeept eanear, treated. 
Examination free.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
909-210 Skaggs Building, PUlnvlsw, Texas Phone 189

PURE IC E !!!
There is only one, sure way to keep fresh 

foods from spoiling . . . .  ICE REFRIGERATION—  
Good ice service means not only pure ice . . . and 
our ice is purest. . .  also full weight delivery . .  and 
we maintain a delivery schedule throughout the 
summer . . . Use our ice regularly. It will save 
you money on your grocery bill.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT*

WHAT THEY’VE DONE

Individual batting average and 
Club standiug at the end of the first 
quarter of first half, May 16th:
O. McAlister, O 1999
W. Carter, Met   666
O. T. Williams R. .......... ........_  666
Cloud R. ..... _______  625
Lorau, Mer.   600
MttefcaB, o. fBt
Young, D.
E. Carter, Met.
Smith, Met. __________
L. Murray, O . ________
Groves, Met.
Henry, F . ___________
D. Hill, F.
Arwine, R.
Britton, F. __..............
Olson, Mer.
Year wood, D. ________
C. Hall, Mer.
A. Miller, D ._________
Minor, K ....... .......... .
Terrell, Met.
Cline, F . ....... .......
F Murray, O.
Jackaon, O. _________
Roberta, Mer. ___ ____
Ivie, M e r ............. ........
Wigham, M t 
Fiuloy, Mer.
Daily, O.
Duncan, F.
Edwards, Mer.
Guthrie, R. ___
£ .  Hall, Mer.
T. A. Norman, Mer.
R. Huodgra**, R. 
Stovall, O. , _  .
Swain, Met.
Nelson, D. ________
Hopkins, Mer.
R. Welborn, D.
J. Eudy, O.
Bcdd, F.
D. Eubank, Mer.
Lanier, F. ..... ......... .
Hmalley, ().
Gear, Met
Thomas, Met. ......
Y Williams, R.
Martin, F. ______
Scott, D. .
Denison, Met. ............
Moore, D.
Quirk, D.
ikes nil. F.
Meador, Met.
F. Wester, Met.
Hale, R 
Patton, O.
Medlen, R.
L. Miller, D.
Teague, D. . ...........
MePeak, D.
Fisch, Mer.
E. Onstott, Mer.
Davis, R.
Hull, Mer.
Callihan, O.
MeClung, R.
Claiborne, Mer.
Price, F.
Holt, F.
R. Eubank, Mer.
Travis, Met. ___
L. Norman, O.
Lawson, R. ........
Salisbury, D. ___

600
576
571
Ml
416

.....  416
412

.... ........400
400

_____ 400
.... 400

... _... 364
.164 

. 384 
364 
315

... -166
_____ 563
.......... 363
_____ 352

... 352
_____ 350
...........333
......  333

. .....  333
333 
i. i

_____3.3.3
.... 333

_____ 333
____333

_  307
_____ n o
.........  300
_____293
_____ 20.3
_____ 286
_____ 235
........... 285

277
_____ 277
_____ 277
.........266
.......... 266
_____ 263
_____ 260
_____ 250
_____ 250
_____ 250
_____ 150

250
_____ 235
_____  230
____ _  222

222
_____ 200
..... ..... 200
_____ 200
__ __  200

166
166
106
153

_____ 142
_____  133
_____ 133
_____  111
_____ 100
_____  100
_____  85

Baccalaureate Sermon 
Held For Graduates Of 

Lakeview High School
■ -  e------

Sunday was ban- a laureate day for 
the Lakeview seliool senior class. 
The baiealaureate sermon was deliv
ered Sunday night at the First Bap 
list Church in Lakeview by Rev. S. 
It. MeClung, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church in Ploydada.

As Miss Merle Hiuggiu, teacher, 
played the proeessional the students 
entered and were seated Oil tlip stage. 
Cluude Patton gave the invocation, 
which was followed by the choir 
singing, “ Wonderful Words of Life." 
Fred Battey gave the scripture read
ing. A quartette selection preceded 
the address by Rev. 8. R. MeClung.

Following the address o f the even- 
iug Fred liattcy gave the benedlc- 
tiou and Miss Seoggin played the 
...... ssional

Edith Grimes, of Sterley, 
Has Perfect Attendance 

Record For Six Years
Miss Edith Grimes, 12 year old 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Grimes o f Sterley, hun a perfect at
tendance record for the past six 
year*. She received her sixth cer
tificate for being neither abseut nor 
tardy in exercises held at Sterley 
Buptist Church Thursday eveuing 

She was also a member of this 
year’s graduating class from the sev. 
euth grade and was salutatoriau of 
the class.

Mrs. Edwin Heald aud J. M.
Heald visited in Lubbock Saturday 
of last week.

Mrs. W. H. Fields and daughter,
Miss Doris, o f Lockney, visited la 
Floydada Monday.

M s Kstelln Bussell, uiuuager of Put iienry, o f Ralls, kns been *m-
the Styh shoppe, visited Sunday ployed at the Pauhandls Lumbar 
nigh! in tie Lakeview community Company in Floydnda as yard man. 
with -VD und Mr*. C. A. Cass I lie started to work Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Oamblin, Mrs Lon 31. ' 
I Davis, Mrs. Geo. A. Lider returned 
Thursday from Mineral Weils, Tex. 
as, where they had been fur several 
days at the health resort.

Revival Meeting Is 
Under Way At Wall Street 

Church Of Christ

Elder ('has. Watkins, o f Peters
burg, is conducting a revival meeting 
at tin- Wall Street Church of Christ. 
The meeting began Sunday with the 
regular services, and will continue 
through next week.

Arthur H. Watkins, Elder Watkin'a 
sou, is assisting iu the meeting lie 
has been in school st Alvah, Okla
homa

VV VBie
Club

|l

Ju

Methodists 343
Merchants 303
Rotarians 294
Oilers 290
Firemen 254
Druggists 223

Club E s 1

Mothodlsts 888
Rotarians 875
Oilers 859
Druggists 848
Firemen 841
Merchants ________________ 826

Club Game Average
How they should have stood:

M eth od ist*________ __________
Rotarians ........ ............
Oilers
M erchants___________ _________
F irem en ___________________ ___
D ruggists______________________

615
584
574
564
547
535

Methodists
O ilers____
Firemen
Merchants___
Druggists ... 
Rotarians

How They Stood
P W L PCT

_____  5 5 0— 1000
_____ .... 6 4
_________6 2
__________ 5 2

5 1
6 I

1 -  S0C 
3— 400
3 -  400
4- 200 
4— £00

Good Crowd Present'For
Singing At Starkey

• ■ ■■■
A good crowd was present for the 

singing convention held at Starkey 
Sunday afternoon. Several attend
ed from other communities in the 
county. Singing was good during 
the day.

Attending from Floydada were: 
H. L. Sima, Earl Rainer, Arthur 
Tubbs, Tom Golightly. Mr. 81ms 
was employed to conduct a singing 
school to start Monday night of next 
week.

Francie Wester, eho is employed 
at Westers’ Quality Baker If Floyd
ada, returned Friday #rom Sulphur 
Springs wher he bad been visiting 
for a week with bis parent., Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Won»-t.

Let Cevni.eugh do vour printing.

A NEW MONTH 
IS HERE!

We solicit your pat
ronage during June. 

Good Groceries 
Bargain Prices!

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 292

ANNOUNCING!
We have installed a new ‘ 'Soda-Chef*’ foun

tain and now are better prepared to serve you with 
fountain drinks.

In addition to the usual fountain drinks and 
ice cream we will serve, also, hot coffee and sand
wiches . . .  Everything you want just as you like it.

If you want a light lunch— Try one of our 
sandwiches— toasted and delicious— With a cup of 
coffee or a milk shake. You will enjoy it and the 
cost is small.

We believe you will like this new service . . . 
New at this fountain. . . new in Floydada. Curb
service, fountain service or tables.

ARWINE DRUG COMPAY
“ G07EVERYTHING” SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Harley Sadler and His Own Co.
FLOYDADA

ONE BIG WEEK STARTING

Monday, June 4th.
AUSPICES FIRE DEPARTMENT AND AMERICAN LEGION. OPENING PLAY MERTON OF THE MOVIES* 
WITH 8— BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE ACTS— 8 INCLUDING:

Fox Sisters, singers and dancers. 
Whitehouse l wins, singers and dancers. 
Goldie and Wilson, Alpine yodlers. 
Mundee and June, jugglers.
Ewert and Barry, accordionists.
Ralph Thomas, xylophonist and dancer. 
Bart Couch, singer.
Gloria Sadler, singer and dancer.

A Bigger, Better, Different
%

Harley Sadler Show!
ADMISSION: CHILDREN 10c, ADULTS 20c. GENERAL RESERVED SEATS, CHILDREN 10c, ADULTS 
20c. A FEW CHOICE NUMBERED SPECIAL RESERVED SEATS ON SALE STARTING MONDAY NOON 
AT WHITE DRUG, CHILDREN 35c, ADULTS 55c, (INCLUDING FRONTDOOR AND GOVERNMENT TAX)
Appearing in new tent theatre— the most beautiful ever built.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION!

Roy L  Fox and His Popular Players
LADIES FREE TICKE1ri This ticket will admit one lady FREE opening 

• • • -  night, Monday, June 4th, when accompanied by one 
paid adult ticket.



TO TXB  CITIZENS OF THE 120th 
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT:

FIREMEN EDOB INTO FOURTH 
PLACE IN FLOYDADA TWILIOHT 

SOFT BALL LEAGUE

tiou

It U only sfti-r long delibeiatiou 
mid serious consideration tliul 1 have 
.lendeil to offer my services to the 
i-itiaens of thia Uloth Kepreaeiita- 
uve diatrret, subject to the ait ton of | fin 
the voters as expressed iu the corn 
tug Democratic primary, and iu luuk 
iug nuuouueemeut of my candidacy,
1 am entirely mindful of the upper 
tunity for service aud of the giav 
responsibility this offiee entails. To

•teed a sacred trust. 1 verily bel 
that aside from the duties of the I 
Church, there is nothing more serious 
and more sacred than duties of th«[

The past week's results in the 
Hoy dads twilight Soft Hall League
finds little change other than the 

e ’i advancing from fifth post 
to fourth. The Methodists 

still hold first lead although their 
crown has been threatened by the 
druggists and merchants.

Teams Standing May .11
Team p W L PUT

Methodist* * H 0 - llMHI
Oilers 4 0 2 740
Druggists V 4 4 444
Firemen V 2 « 333
Merc hauls i 2 6 2*6
Rotary 7 1 • 1«M

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, May 31, 1934
MISS GWENDOLYN SNODOKABS STUDY CLUB HELD 
ENTERTAINED HONOEING VIS MONDAY NIGHT BY MASONIC 
IT0E8 HERE MONDAY EVENING ! LODOE IN FLOYDADAI------+

1 make uo preleusious whatever at 
baiag a skilled politician, aud iu uo 
seaw am I luteroslod in politics, as 
suck; hut 1 am tretuoudousiy inter
ested ru tks welfare of this great 
area o f West Texas. Though tu the 
paal frequently suggested aud soli 
cited by various friends aud 
qaaiatnuces, I have aever before 
l>eea a candidate for wuy public 
offiee, preferring rather to be 
good high private in the ranks, aud 
l ,  oousentiug to office at this tune 
it in purely with a desire bora of 
confidence aud past successes u 
public way that 1 may be able to 
accomplish still greatei thiugs 
the future foi the people of t 
particular district and this great s 
ties of the State.

1 am past Mi years uf age, * 
tsally ia the prime of busiaeos life, 
struag physically, alert meutally sad 
sound morally. I am a college 
university graduate, ear ry rug de
gress o f bachelor aud master of arts, 
besides some other degrees which I 
prisa just sa highly in au educational 
way I am married, haviug a wife 
eatiraly sympathetic and hsipful ia 
all a*y aspirations and oudeuvors. 
While l am and have beeu s news
paper editor for several years past 
1 am a*sv a farmer, owning a farm 
tract of several huudrod acres in the 
upper Panhandle territory, a 320 
aero farm tract a few miles west of 
Portales, N. M., aud s diversified 
track farm under irrigation three 
allies from Mnloohoe. I havs on 
intimate knowledge of Ike farmer's 
problems, for I was boru on a farm, 
having lived on a farm and been an 
actual dirt farmer most all of my 
Ufa.

1 was a soldier iu the Spanish 
Amor less war, enlisting as a private, 
sad after various promotions in 
offiee, was for some time private 
secretary to Brigadier General John 
A. Andrews before being honorably 
discharged from service. 1 also did 
duty la the secret service depart 
meat during the World War, and 
was at one tune United States t om 
mission.-1 at Columbus, N. M., under 
appointment by President Woodrow 
W Uaan.

I yield to no one in my loyalty to 
our present great national leader, 
President Roosevelt, and am proud 
that I voted for him, proud to roa 
tiuue supporting him and proud to 
submit my name to the voters as a 
“ New Deal” candidate for repre
sentative ia the Legislature from 
this district. 1 am not interested in 
any special groupa or factions. 1 
owe allegiance to no click, clan nor 
corporation, recognising the people 
only as my master

My desire is to give consistent, 
couasisntious and constructive scr 
vise to the Htate in genwrsi and es 
peeislly to West Texas, looking to 
ward eventually making the Plains 
srsa the best part of this great I win 
star Kmpir*. My great wish and 
my supreme ambition is tu keep step 
witk the i-itiscns o f this district, to 
work ia unison with them, and to 
evoatually participate with them in 
tho blessings which will come to all 
o f ns because we have fought s good 
fight— we have kept the faith

There are innumerable benefits to 
which this srsa is entitled, ought to 
havs and could have in a large meas
ure with the proper representation at 
Aastiu. With the representation of 
this softien o f the stats in the legis
lative minority, it has always been a 
onSS o f strenuous fighting for our 
just deserts, and it takes strong, 
courageous meu to give battle and 
•via the victory over such over
whelming odds.

While thia offiee is not one of an 
executive or directional nature, yet 
it la sucambent upon oas seeking it 
Is sot forth his views upon the ma
jor matters of state iatereat. My 
i smpaigr literature to be broadcast 
t4  over tbs district wilt contain such 
statements. 1 will express them in 
my public speaking engagements and 
will he happy to discuss them with 
the sttiaeae privately

Year vote and Influence will, I as- 
pwrs you. be rewarded by faithful 
survive toward aecoriag equal opper 
tunities for all and against special 

la a ay
JE M  MITCHELL

Mulooboe, Texas.

Misses Msurinc Shipp and Vti- 
gmia ilruiicr, ot Fort (sunnier, New 
Mexico, Dorothy Jo Ryau, ot I lai 
cudou and Dorothy Muodgiass, of 
Auiarilo, utn- uuui.'d liouoroes at 
a picnic Moudny evening at the blau 
co .anyon. They visited this nook 
iu Hoydada with Miss Gw.-udolyu
nuodgiaas.

Those prescul note: Miss. s J>-< 
Mae Wood, Mildred Btricklaud, the 
hostess aud the Uuuureea, Messrs. J. 
B. Claiborne, Lewis .Norman, Wal
lace King, lionaid  rtelboru, Ashley 
Lawsou aud Ernest Carter, aud Mi 
aud Mrs. M itufred Cooper

CARL MOONEY HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY MAY

- ■ ■ -w —
27

Monday May itfUi 
OLiars vs Methodists

The Methodists lightened Ibetr
[giop ou first place Monday after- Mrs. Carl Moouey entertained bei 
noon by driving the iHlers bach a with a suipise birthday din

[vetoud lime. Smith allowed s seal ■ ,u,, uu i^ay
lured hits, while his males got to L. guest took a dish aud at U
Murray for 5 well hunched hits, 3 
iu the third, s triple by K. Outer 
followed by s homer for Denison in 
the lith accounted for tbv other two.
The vacancy left by W tump Thomas

Im  left field was well fUled by K.
■ Carter except the The man whip or

I f**
METHODISTS

I FIs* er AB U K K
Ik . Carter U 1 2  2 0
Denison 3 b J 2 1 *>
Gear s t 2 0 0 0
Terrell 2 b J 0 0 0
Swmu 1 b 3 0 0 0
MeLnughum <lf 3 0 0 0
Meador rf 2 0 1 *
Smith p 3 0 0 0
Rogers rf 2 0 1 0
Groves c 2 1 I 0

Total 34 ft 4 2
OILERS

Flayer AB H B K
F. Murray 3 b 3 I 0 0
Daily I b 3 0 0 0
M itehell s • 3 2 0 0
Muisbey 2 0 1 0
Jackson r • 3 0 1 d
Curry e 3 1 1 0
J. Kudy rf 3 2 1 0
Psttoa U 2 1 0 0
L. Murry p 2 0 0 0
VJuirk 2 b 2 1 0 1

Total 30 t 4 1
score by innings

Methodists O t 00B It—•
Oiler. *00 1— 4

i iffi.ia ls, ompvrs in chief. Bad 
Hiehop; firet, Harry Stanley, third, 
Britton, esorer, Walter ollins Time 
S3 minutes.

XU ST AIN X INJURED FOOT
J B. Bishop, of the Trtaagie Go 

rage, suatetaed a badly mashed foot 
and a hrok.-a toe, when he dropped
a fly wheel bounug Wv.lasaday. Ho
was given medical treat moat at tho 
hospital.

Vshlcy Lawson, who ia employed 
■* Piggly W'BB1>- "turwud home 
■Sunday after having Vnoted for tea 
days st his parents in East Texas.
He was acrompanird by lire. C. W 
Mitchell who had been • lasting her 
win st Far is, Texas.

Liudecv lirsham, who had bees 
employed with Htaaanll *  Gollias ia
f i i nia Em  |m  MMm  ■
where he is employed by the Jobs
Deere Company distributor there as 
s mechanic. He went to the new 
position Friday

Miss Bernice Hale, of Brownfield, 
is visiting in Ftoydada with her sla
ter, Mrs. Kb Gaither. Hhe arrived 
last Wednesday being met ia Pteia- 
view by Mrs. Gaither.

F C. Houghton, of Wan Angelo, 
visited ia Floydsda Iasi wash with 
his brother, I>v. W M Hoaghtoa. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Hoagh 
ton and their daughter. Doaaio.

Mrs. W. V  Brewster snd daughters 
returned Mondey o f thi* week fre 
'rowell and Munday where they had 

been visiting with relatives sad 
and friends.

Tom Bishop left Sunday for Mem 
phis, Texas, where he is employed 
with the Memphis Daily Democrat 

Miss Rcba Mena, who Is operator 
at the Vogue Beauty Shop, visited 
in Loekney Sunday.

Mr. snd Mra Irving 1 Flask treat 
to Crowell Sunday where they sla
tted with her parents, Mr. and Mra 
R. J. Thomas. She remained for a 
further visit. Her brother, *•7 
Thomas, returned with Mr. Fisch 
and is visiting here.

Fete O'Dell, who la -mptoyed 
cashier st the Fadneah Q. A. A 
station, visited ia Floydadn k 
week end with friends. He forme 
was clerk at tho local station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morley 
Croebyton, Mr snd Mra C. 
Spence snd family and Mr. sad Mrs 
Tom Noland spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra A. L. Spence and family

FOR SALE CHEAP Two raw Book 
Island Oo-dovil, practically aeu 
Barker Brothers E i

o'clock a delicious dinner was scived 
to the follow iug: Mi. aud Mrs. W. 
C. Mooney aud family, Mr. aud Mra 
U. K. Mooney aud family, Mr. snd 
Mra Ldoie DuBou sud family, Ml. 
aud Mrs. Joe Duuavsnt sud daught
er, Granville Lee, the host- ss sud 
honor guest.

W ■ ■ ■
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
Marriage Lee use were leaned by 

County Clerk A. B. Clark to. Loy
Jay snd LleL-ae Bunugloa during

A special study club progrstn, 
recently instituted iu the Floydsda 
masonic lodge, was held Monday 
night at the masonic hall. J, I. Car
ter, o f Ailmgton, first seuior war
den o f the lodge, who it was plauued 
to have as a guest of honor was un
able tu lie prescul.

Follow iug is the piogram Masonry 
in business II G. McCbeaney; Has 
Every Mason Traveled in a Foreign 
Land!, Kev S. K \lt-<'lung; J. W. 
Chapman; Why Does Mummery Esc 
(symbols, Tony II Matey, K. B. 
Kandemon; Why I hi We Say M*. 
soury Is Universal! Joe Breed, B. 
F. Mclutosb; As a Symbol What 
Does the Apron Represent? Wilson 
Kimble, Travis Collins; Who Found
ed the Order o f the Golden Fleece! 
Dr. V. Andrews und Dr. C. M. 
Thacker, Hou Old is the Masonic J 
Apron! Richard Stovall aud K. H. 
Join-son, Why is the Apron White? 

C. Gilliam snd T W Whigliau,

AMERICAN PAVING
CORPORATION COMPLETES

WORK IN THIS COUNTY

--------------

Mr. sad Mrs Marie Reed arrived 
yesterday from near Brownfield, 
Texas, where they have been niah- 

tbeir home for the past few 
months. They plan to make Floyd 
ads theu home.

Mr. and Mra C. C. Muckabec aud 
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mra OUa Uuckabee aad family 

Woodrow Careltua spent Monday 
uight visiting with kis parent# st 
ldaiou.

F. C. Harmon left Tuesday morn 
iug for Mineral Wells where he u 
attending the State Convention of 
Funeral Du-ectora lie is expected to 
retura home Friday.

F. C  Harmon, J r , returned Wed 
ueeday from Abiieae where he com
pleted a year in Abilene Christian 
Collage. He accompanied Mra A. J. 
Walsh

xa A. J. Welch, of Hoydada, 
went to Abtleae 1 ueeday whets Miss 
t irgiaia W elsh, whe had been at
tending Abtleae Christian < oiicgc, 
Joined bar They returned home 
M rU ueeday

Mr and Mra Jeba L. West and 
daughter, lea, left (Saturday noon for 
Den a iao a where they art vuuting 
with relatives aad attending to bust

Mra K  L  Reeves, of Jericho, 
Tsxaa, Mra Roy Bruner, o f Fort 
biuuuer, New Mexico, Harry Haod- 
grsss of Amarillo, visited In Floyd- 

this week with Mr. aad Mra 
Glad Maodgraen

Misers Maurear Hhipp snd Virgi
nia limner, o f Fort Buotner, New 
U sxks, 1 loro thy Jo Byoa, of Clar- 

ndoa and Dorothy Hoodgrasa of 
marilio, ware guests ia Floydadn 

this wsok of Mias Gwendolyn Baod-| 
grass

BORN To Mr aad Mra Claroacc J 
Gsrser, of Month Flams, a son. May 1 
24th

BORN To Mr aad Mra James 
Grabbs, City, a son. May 24th 

Glss Hsrtasl. o f Dougherty, who 
eoatly underwent sa operation fox 

appendix is recovering astiafsctonly 1 
Joe Browning and Kit in Rainer, 1 

who are employed st ths Floydadn 1 
reamsry, went to Child rees Thnrs 

day sight wbers they attended s ; 
•sin grading school.
Bey Owen and Miss Gists Jackson 1 

returned Friday from ftulphar J 
Bpnngs whrs they had been visiting 
tho forme rwith his parents, Mr sad 
Mra J. C. Owes n d  the l«|t • with 
Mias Geaa Mae wan.

The American Faring Corporation, 
ia charge of the Floyd County 
Highway 2* protect, will complete 
their work here today aud plans to 

iOVe M|(i|«itul nn-i employees to 
Springfield, Missouri, where projects 
srs underway,

For the past several months tho 
project of grading snd drainage of 
highway 2b cast of Floydadn to tho 
Mutiny Co .n  line and |>avi-g 
two miles through Floyduda has been 
underway. The grading and drain
age was completed several weeks 
ago and final work on the paving 
through town is being done today.

F. M Kennedy, secretary o f the 
American Paving Corporation, and 
who has had charge o f the office  
here said that no contract had boon 
let for the completion of the high
way through the county and would 
probably not lie soon.

For ths entire time the payroll for 
labor on the road amounts to he. 
tween fWI.Oiib and *27,000

Campbell Baptist Church 
.Announcement For 

Sunday, June 3rd
Following is ths announcement of 

the Campbell Baptist Cbureh- 
Munday school 10 o’eloek.
Preaching 11 o'rlock.
Yunrig Jvople’s meeting st 7 30 

o'clock Monday evening.
Preaching st 3:80 p. m.

REV. O. W. Tt'BBS, Pastor
-  " a -------

Hansel Me Ada, who has been a 
student at New Mexico Normal Col- 

• - J thi* w • ek to spend
the sttmmer vacation in Floydadn.

The New 
Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Gas Refrigerator

Par Day

Sex Year H tar tat Elaetreiax 
Dtaltr

I W p « f  T e x a s  G a t i ' o

Announcement!
I have purchased the H. Ac B. Station and 

Garage from Hal Drace and B. Hatley and will con
tinue to operate with thru* features:

General Auto Repair, Parts aad Service, Gasoline 
and Oils, and Storage.

HOMER STANLEY will assist in the operation 
of the station and parts department.

W. H. “ BHL” SHARP
Yoar Patronage Appreciated

I i

Fill 'er up.. . .
Vacation

t i m e  i s  h e r e !
.. V

E
—  ^

— flaaT&A
f *

F R E E
R O A D  MAPS
N .„  1934 Road Maps xf 
least, Ohlshoms, Aifcsx-

Get the smoother performance 
and full economy o f

M o b l W *
"* b M o «

Mxxico srs new rssdy at 
sll Mxyoolls Staboni snd 
D««la«« Drive in and adt
lor s sat Thsy're F R E F I

M o
M '

%
[AGNOLI ALAND U truly 

Vacationlxud. Here in the 
Southwest  ia every kind of 
pleaxure and recreation you 
could wish for.

ring smoothly with Mobllgae
and M ob ilo il.

Before you go, let us Mobilu- 
bricate your car, fill your gas 
tank with Mobilgas and your

I t J B R I T E

I f  m l ,  Mw mIS M m  OU)

highwaya make it easy for you Mobi loi l ,  th e  w orld ’s la rgest 
to drive in comfort. Thousands selling m otor o il. You’ll find that 
o t  Magnolia Stations and Deal- your car has mom power and 
era are eager to provide greater  smoothness

l ubnlr is n lough, full 
liodied. long lading motor 
oil. second only to the 
world-famous M obiloil.

yon with road maps . . .  A  i
i n f o r ma t i on  . . . aud 1
to keep your motor pur- I mmmnmb

1 tamer '

when it is protected by 
Mobilgas, Mobiloil and 
Mobi lgreaae .

1-xlisuMive tests indicate
that Lubnlr gives as good 
(if not better)performance 
than many other motor 
o il, selling at s higher 
price . . .  If you want a 
good quality m otor oil 
«■ .-ling lets than Mobil-

MAGNIOLIA
S T A T I O N S  A N D  D E A L E R S

oil s-k for l.nbrilr.
S ta y  with M a g n o l i a  a n d  y ou  s tay  a h ea d ! "

CLEAN AS 
THE DAY YOU 

BOUGHT IT

When you send a suit or a dress to our shop, 
you may be sure that it will he returned looking 
just as trim and clean as the day you got it.

Suits cleaned and pressed, Dresses cleaned 
and pressed. In fact almost any garment you may 
need cleaned and pressed can be handled by our 
cleaners, and in the way you will like it best.

Luther Fry


